URGENTLY REQUIRED !!!
CPS Consulting Co., Ltd.
as a total solution provider has been involved in different projects with customers in different industries and has been
successful in project management, implement and support services for our customers we are able to share this
wealth of knowledge that we have gained over the year. We are Oracle Partner to focus in Oracle Applications EBusiness Suite.
We are Thai nationality company, We commit to customer success.

Senior Programmer / Programmer
Qualifications:
















Bachelor’s degree in Computer Science, Computer Engineering, MIS, IT or any related field. Advanced degree
desirable.
Good technical knowledge in software development methodologies, design, implementation and quality
assurance.
Understanding of software tools, application services, databases, execution platforms and communications
protocols required to build business applications.
Minimum 2 years specific experience in Oracle Development Tool, Oracle Workflow, Java
application, OA Framework and Oracle Database.
Or At least 1 year working experience of Oracle E-Business Suite customization.
Working experience with ERP consulting firms or leading ERP vendors is a plus.
Ability to work independently or as a team and work well under pressure, time constraints and difficult
situations.
Good analytical, problem solving skill, design skills and result oriented.
Good relationship, interpersonal, communications and persuasive skills.
Strong service mind, self motivated, creative, innovation and willing to learn.
Be able to handle multi-task and prioritize task.
Fast learner of technical concepts and skills.
Active and be willing to work hard.
Good command of English.

Responsibilities:










Having develop a software application which according to a business requirement.
Having maintaining a function, procedure and trigger which related to an application on database.
Having a research and study a new technology that need to provide and support to development issue.
Having maintain, control and enhance an application program.
Having create a data of test, include perform program which related to a unit test.
Having confirm a result of unit test.
Having improve a knowledge about Object oriented, PL/SQL, Oracle database, SQL database, Oracle Form and
Oracle Report.
Other duties and responsibilities as the leader who will be assigned







Support Development and production by learning the operation and maintenance of the Oracle Database.
Testing system specification and verify correctness of data.
Develop scripts and stored procedures to automate database activities.
Work in details functional specification.
Produces documents according to customer / project requirements.

Interested candidates are invited to write in with full resume, stating present and expected
salaries, and enclosing a recent photograph to the address below:

CPS Consulting Co., Ltd.
Ploenchit Center Bldg., G fl. 2 Sukhumvit Rd., Klongtoey, Bangkok 10110
E-mail: chuyot@cpsthai.com
Tel: 02-3056678 or 086-9900-646

